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£CONFERENCE COMMITIEE PRINTI .
June 11, 1976 ·

SUBSTANTIVE DIFFERENCES:
· Between H.R. 12838,. as Passed the House of
Repr~sentatives, ·and the Senate
Amendment Thereto

ARTS, HUMANITIES, AND
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. AFFAIRS· ACT. .
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1

State humanities progrom
/(a) The House bill

2

~uthorizes

the Chairman of the . 2

National Endowment for the Humanities to establish proof grants-in-aid. in each
of the several States to assist
grams
'
.
..
~

~

activities. in the humanities. The Senate am,endment authorizes a single program ! o~ grants-in~aid to assist: the several
States;. in supporting such activities. ·. ". .
1

J(b)': The

,

~'

.. .

.

House:,~ill'c~lls for. the establishme~t.~of' pro:

:

1

2

,\

..
grams in the htimanitiesi;The Senate·"amendment uses ·the·
term "projects''·· rather than :."progra~s". '. .

· J( c)
I

The H ous~ pill permits any person ·o·r entity desiring : 2
•

I

,

to receive as~istance .to submit an. applica.tio~'· to the Chair- ,
man. The· Senate amendment provides that. only States may
submit
applications,
dn
accordance. .with ·the. laws of the. State·.
.
.
::
1··

:

involved.
;. ·

~d) :The /louse bill requires e~cb

applicatioD:' to be ac-:.

2

companied by a· plan. The Senate amendment is· the same,
.except that the Senate amendment specifie~ that such ·plan
must be

S

plan.

.

J(e)' The Senate amendment requires

the plan to des....

ignate one of the following entities to be the sole agency "

\
*Page references. after each designated item are to the Conference
Committee Print of .June ; 1976, comparing H.R. 12838 (Arts, Humanities, and Cultural Affairs Act of 1976) with the Senate amendment
thereto. . · · · ·
, -' · " · ·

3
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for administering the State plan: ( 1) an existing State
agency for the a~ts and the humanities'; '(2)'a-State committee on the humanities or some Qther appropriate· entity;

. c.o~i-

·or (3) the State ·humanities committee in existence on

1-/-o~

the date of the enactment of this legislation. The House bill

~k~
tt-r

does not contain any similar provision.

J (f) ( 1.) : The,. Senate . . amendment provides that a State
committee

or: similar. entity' may be designated if

contains certain provisions specified in (h)

~~
3

cr----

the pian

s~4

of, this item. The

' (Vt, '

11ouse bill contains provisions similar to. the . provisions

,.e.p~r

· specified in (h) of this item, but in the House bill _these provisions apply to the 'plan submitted by any person or entity
.'

desiring assistance .

. J (2) .The Senate amendment provi4es· that a State hu-

4

manities committee in existence on the date of the enactmerit of this legislation may be designated if it submits assurances that (A) satisfactory grievance procedures have been
established_ r~garding the activities and plans of the State
humanities committee; and (B) the ·provisions specified in
(h) of this item are met. The !louse bill does not contain
any similar provision.

.

"g) · The.House bill provides that funds paid to any grant
recipient must be. u_sed for programs which. carry out the

2

4
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Page

objectives of section 7 ( c) of the National Foundation on the
Arts and the Humanities Act_ of 1965 (hereinafter referred
.

'·

'

to as the "Act'_'). The_Senate_ ~mendment provides that funds,
paid to a ·State must be. used for. programs' ·which · ( 1) are,
·approved by the State agency or.. State committee admin·: istering the State plan; and (2) carry out the objectives of
section 7 ( c) ,_of the Act. :

(h). ( 1) ··The
Senate .amendment ..provides that, il 1the
.
..
plan de~ignates \rt' Stat~ committeei::_i·.6r :other:·· approp~iat~
~ \

!

3

'

• •·

'

, entity to administer
the plan, the .plan mu-~t be submitted
'.
to the .Governor ·of the State before it is submitted t~ ··the
Chaimmn .. The' House bill does not contain any similar
. , provision.

. (2) Under the Senate amendment, ·t~e plan must re-

·3

quire the Governor to· appoint a. ~najority of the n~embers
'•,
••

0£ the

1

Stat~ comm~ttee

.:>

·.... :'. .

.

wi_thin _3 years. _after the date of

_the enactment of this- legislation. The House bill° dqes not
.contain any similar provision. (Bee (j) of this item.)

. j( 3-).

The JIouse bill requires, the plan to

e.stabl~sh

a

membership policy which assures broad public. represerita. . .

~

\

.-

tiori with respect to programs _adrniriistered by the grant

3
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recipient. The Sena~e amendment requires the plan to pro. vide for broad representation on the State committee. ,
r

3
'

.

'

which provides for the nomination of individuals from various
.

'

groups within 'th~·· State. The" Senate. amendment requires a

.
nominating proces~ which p~ovides'" for the nomination of
'

.

.

'

'

'

.

.

.

.

individuals from a ,,variety of segments ·of the population of
·.

'

.the State.

~ 5) . Both

....

.

#ie Senate.

the Flouse .bill and

amendment

4

require the plan to establish reporting pr'ocedures to the Gov-,

•

1

••

•

.•

,ernor of the State an~ ;other appropriate State agencies. The
.

.

·.

.

House bill' uses the .term "chief executive officer", rather·
..
'

~

than "Governor", and ·uses .the· term "other appropriate
'

·,

~

officers and agencies", ra.tlier .th~n ."other appropriate State.
agencies".
The Senate amendment provides that
the report"."
.
..
1

\

'.

'

ing procedures must be "adequate".

J (i)

The House bill requires the grant recipient to report'

4

to the Chairman from time ·to time. The Senate' amendment
I

•.·.

contains a similar provision, but the provision relaites to. the'.
State agency, State committee, or other entity administering
.the State plan.

6
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(j) The House bill requires the plan to provide thrut

4

)2 members of th~ executive body of the. grant recipient will
be appointed .by an appropriate officer or agency of the
State. The Benate a~mendment does not 'contain a similar
provision. (See (h) (2) of this item.)

J (k)

The House bill-

~nd ithe1Senate amendment contain

ij

identical provi~ions ·regarding allotments to- can-y .out section
7 (f) .·of the Act, except. that the)tllotments in the· 'House
bill .are extended ·to any person or entity. with an approved·
plan, while in the
· Senate · amendment·; the allotments
are
.
.
extended only to .States with' approved plans.
-../ (1) ·. The' Senate· amendment, provides· ;that amounts·

6

allotted to'. a Sta~e which are:. not obligated by ·the 'state
b.~fore the, last

I

60:: days of 'a fiscal year:. may ·be 'used by

the Chairman to make grants to regional groups. The term,
"regional group" is defined by·· the Senate· amendment to
.'

mean any multistate ·group, whether ;or_, not ]epresentative'
of contiguous States. The House bill does not contain any.
similar provisions.
" . (m) The 'House bill provides that the Chairman may·
_not make grants to more than one person or entity in any
Staite._' The Senate amendment does not· contain any similar
:pr_ovision.

8
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2 Scope of programs carried put by Cliairman of National

s

Endowment for the Arts

\
The 11ouse bill amends section 5 (c) of the Act to elimi1

nate the restriction that grants must be made to support only
those projects which are carried out in the United States~
The Senate ninendment amends s~ction 5 (c) of the Act tQ
,provide that grants mt),y be made to include internationa~
activities so long as the. primary purpose of the grant is to
support the arts in the United Smites.

3

Payment of performers and supporting personnel

10

The House bill and the Senate amendment contain identical ·amendments to section 7 of the Act relating to the payment of performers and suppo1~ting personnel, except that ·
the Senate amendment refers to grants made under section 7
to gr·oups .or individuals, while the House bill refers to groups
or individuals "of exceptional talent".

4

Administrative provision regarding surplus property
The Senate amendment amends section 10 (a) of the
Act to give the Chaiin1an of the National Endowment for
the Arts and the Chairman of the National Endowment for
the Humanities the authority to receive and dispose of excess

11
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Federal personal property without regard to
the Fed ral Property and Administrative Services Act' of.
1949. T e House bill does not contain any. similar provision.

·5

Author zation of appropriations to carry out Act
Provisi

Housebm

§5

$100,000,000 for fiscal year
1977; $113,500,000 for
fiscal year 1978 ; such
, . sums for fiscal year 1979
and fiscal year 1980
$100,000,000 for fiscal year
1977; $113,500,000 for
fiscal year 1978; such
·. sums for fiscal year 1979
, and fiscal year 1980
·$20,000,000 for fiscal year
1977; $25,000,000 for
fiscal year 1978; such
sums for fiscal year 1979
and fiscal year 1980

· § 7(c)

Matching of
·donated
.amounts·

11

Senate amendment

$92,500,000 for fiscal year
11
1977; $105,000,000 for
fiscal year 1978 ; such
sums for fiscal year 1979
. and fiscal year 1980
$82,500,000 for fiscal year
11
~977; $95,000,000 for
fiscal year 1978 ; such
sums for fiscal year 1979
and fiscal year 1980
$15,000,000 for fiscal year · 12
1977; $20,000,000 for
'fiscal year 1978 ; such
sums for fiscal year 1979
and fiscal year 1980

The Senate amendment amends section 11 ·( c) of the Act

12

to provide that the authorization for administmtion .applies
'

to any program for which the Chairman of the National
Endowment for the Arts or the Chairman of the National
Endowment for the Humanities is responsible. The House
bill does not contain any similar provision.

6

M u-seum services program

(a) Purposc.-The ·House bill provides .that it is the
purpose of this legislation ~o encourage and assist muse~s

in: their educationa.l role, in iconjundtion with forma:l systems

1'3
13 ·

Final
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of elementary, secondary, and post-secondary educatinn and
with programs of. nonformal education for all age groups.
;·, The Senate amendment proV'ides that it is the purpose of
this legislation· to encourage and asS!ist museums in their
. educational· 1,ole .SI() · thia,t they may better serve the commu' .

·..

\

.

·' nities 'ID which they are located.·'
'

(b) 1nstitut~ ·of Museum Services

13

.(J) The title of_· the in:stiitute esba:bli·shed': by the Ifouse .
1

13

bill is the "Institute of Museum '8ervices". The title of the
1

institute established· by the Senate

amendrn~ent

is the ,"Insti- ·

tute for the· Improvement of 'Museum 8ervides". ··
( 2) ·The If owse bill estrubl!ishes the Institute -within the
j

13

"r

Department _of Health,· Educ~.tion·~ and · elf~re. The Senate
'

amendment· estia;blishes. the Institute.: within ·.the National
·'

'

Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities.

(c) National Museum; 8ervices}3oard

14

(1) (A) Under.the !louse bill, the Board consists of lq
1

14

members. Under the Senate amendment, the Hoard consists
of 9 members.
(B) The Senate amendment provides that the Chair-·· . 14
man of the N ationa1 Council oii the Arts, and 2 members of
such Council selected by. the Cha'ii~an, shall be members of

ls

rt'\,W\'ot?-)

~

~
tp'· . '

.

10
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the · Board. The House bill does not contain any similar

..

prov1smn.
(C) The Senate amendment provides that the Chair-

14

man of the. National Council on the Humaniti~, and 2 mem. hers of such' Council ;seleoted ·by ·the Chairman, shall be
· memb~rs of the Board.··:The·House bill doesJnot contain any
similar provi~ion.
.

·:

(D) 'The House bill provi(fe:S thrut 'all memhers.·o

14;

Board will 'be appointed ~y the President,. by
.

~

advice and consent of the>Senate. The S ate

amendme~t

·i·

. provides that 3 .members ;·9f the Boa.rd will be ·appointed by
the President, by and with ithe advice and consent -Of the
'

Senate.
(E) The 11ouse 'bill p1'ov~des i thait the members of
~UJ,-~~~~~·.i:·et(.J·l!!r~e~se~n~tai~t~h~re,,

.of· (i) various.

otanical gardens, nd other speci.,:
tied museums;". (11 : . t e curatorial, educational, and cultural
resources of the United States; and (iii) the general public. ·
''.

The Senate amendment provides ithat. the appointed mem\

hers of the. Board shall be broadly representative of · (i)
curatorial, education, and cultural resources of the United
·States; and (ii) the general ·public.

14
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( 2) The House pijl prpvide_~ ~alt,
membe1is, 3 shall serve

in the

for terms of 4 ye'ars,

terms of 3 years, 3. spall serve .for terms
'

001se

of initial

14

3 shall serve for

pf

~ years, and 3

'

'•

shall serve' for ,terms of .one year. Th~:. Senate amendment
..

provides :.that,

.

'

}.

·w .the· ~as;e pf initial appointed. members, one

.shall serve}or ~·.term of '5 !ears, one shall .serve for a term
of 3 years, and ;one shall .~erve for ~ term of one year. ' ..
. ( 3) ·'The Senate amendment specifies :that the ~resident

15

shall designate 1the Chairman of .the Board from among mem..

bers · who are not members of, the National Council ·on the
1

Arts or the National Council on the Humanities. r.;The House
bill does 'not contain any sin1ilar provision ..
(4) .·The House ,!bill ,provides ·it]i'at 8 me'.rrrbers shall

15

constitute a .quor~.- The .Senate arnenClment pr6vides that 5
.members shall constitute a quornm.
( 5) The House bill provides that the Board must meet

.15

~~

wheneve~ one~third of the members request .a meeting; in
'

I

.

•

•

which event one-third of the membei·s shall .constitute .a
quorum .. The Senate amendment
must meet whenever

~

Final
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provide~

that the Board

members request a meeting, in which

. event 5 members shall constitute a quorum.

'

.
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(6) The Senate amendment requires the Boa.rd to take

16

steps to coordinn.te the policies of the Institute with other
activities of the Federal Government. The II ouse bill does· not
,contain any similar provision, but see (f) of this item for ·a
·discussion iof House bill provisions relating to coordination.

·

•..

·( d) Director. of tl~e Institute .

16

'

'(1) The Senate amendment' provides that..-the Directo~
.

17

'

.of the Institute will be compensated at the rate provided for
level V of· the ··Executive Schedule .. ($37,800). The Ho~se

~--~-------

.

bill does not contain any simila~.provision..

~~;.

(2) The llouse bill requires ·the President to ·appoint·
.

17

.

a Deputy Director.' The Senate amendment does not contain

any similar

provision~

.
I

( 3) The Senate amendment ·requires ·the ·Director to

17

advise the Board r'egarding policies· of the Institute. to a;ssure ·
.

'
.

.

'

I

'

that the activities of the Institute are coordinated with
activities' of specified agencies and 1 ~rga.nizatio~·s of the .Fed•

•

,1

'

••

·eraF'"-.Government.· The·· 11ouse '.bill) does not. contain any

·!

similar provision, . but see .. (f) of this item for -~. discussion
of· the House bill provisions relating· to ·coordination.
.. :17

(e) Activities of the Institute

.(1) The !louse.bill provides that 1the Director of the···· ·17
...

Institute may make grants subject to ,the advice

of' the

Final
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Item

Board. The Senate iarnendment provides that such grants
may be made by the Director subject to

thekanagemen~

of the Hoard.
( 2) · 'The House bill provides that 011e type of activity

18

.~ligible for grants ~s any program to enable museums to con-

.

'·

'

?I

'

struct or install displays, interpretations, and exhibitions. The

.Senate amendment is: the'·· s·ame, .except that the Senate
·'

'

, amendment uses the term "project" rather than "pro.$raul':
(3) The House bill·, provides ·that '.a grant may not;
I

18

,

exceed 75 percent ·of the cost of the program involved.·

~he Senate amendment · provides that a. grant may not
1

I

'.exceed 50 percent ~f the cost of! a program ..
( 4) 'The Senate amendment provides. that the ceiling

18

on grant amounts applies in any fiscal year. The House bill ·
does not contain any similar provision.

(f) Functions of Federal Council on the Arts and the. ·
H umanit-ies.-The House bill amends section 9 ( c) of the
Aat to require the Council to ( 1 ) advise and consult with
the Board and with the Director of the Institute regarding
major problems arising in connection with carrying out the
purposes of the Institute; ( 2) coordinate· the operation of
1the Institute with the operation of the National Endowment
for the Arts and the National Endowment for the Human-

19
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ities; and . ( 3) promote coordination between the activities
of the Institute and ithe activilties of other Federal agencies.
The Senate amendment does not contain any similar provision; but see ( c) ( 6) and ( d) ( 3) of this i~em for discus1

( g) Authorization of appropriations

2Q

( 1) The .Senate amendment :.authorizes such sums as

20

may be necessary to :¢dminister. .title II of the Senate. amend-,
1

~ent, ~elatmg to. mus-eum:,. services. 'progTam~- The .House

___ bill does not .. contain'. any sin,iila~· provision:;
(2)' The Senat~-amendment provides· that sums appro ...
priated for· any fiscal
yeai~ shall remain· .··available; ·for' 'obliga.
.
-

·tlon and expenditure until expended.: The H ous~ bill does not
rionta:in any similar' provision.·
( 3) The: Iiouse bill! authorizes to he appropriated an
a~ount

equal to 'amounts contributed under section 207 of

the l1ouse bill during th_e period ·beginning on the date of
the enactment ~f this legislation; and ending Octo·ber 1, 1 1978:
The Senate amendment is tl~e same, except that 'the cutoff
date is October 1, 1980~

20;
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(h) Definitions

20

( 1) The Senate amendment defines the terms "Board",

20
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'"Director'', and "Institute" in a separate isection. The HoU'se
bill does not set out these definitions in ·a separate section, but
includes them at the poinrt at which <they £rst appear ip. this
legislation.
(2) In.defining the term "museum", the House ·bill pro-

21

vides that the term means any agency or institution which

R.

'

'·owns or utilizes ~ngi'blei..o,bjects for exhibition. The Senate
.:amendment l!ses the phrase ',"owns and ~tilizes".

(j) , National. Foundation on the Arts and the Human-

21

ities.-The Senate amendment amends section 4 (a) of the

Act to provide that the Institute will ~e included as part of
•

the National Foundation

1()11

·-

i

the' A11ts ·and the .J~Iumanities.

The House bill does not contain any similar provision.

7 Cultural challenge program
(a) Establishment of program

( 1) The House bill establishes the program by amend-

ing the Act to add a new section 12. The Sena·te amendment
establishes the program by the inclusion of a separate title

s;

22

· 22
22

16
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Page
'

in this legislation, rather than through an amendment to the
Act.
(2) The !louse bill authorizes the Chairman of the

22

National Endowment for the Arts and the Chairman of the
National Endowment for the Humanities to act jointly in·
:establishing 'an·d carrying out. the . program.:: The "Senate
•·'

:

.:

)

.

i'

.

:

'amendment authorizes_,. the 'chairman ;of the'" National. Endowmen.t for the'.Arts t~ establisk.and ca.ny out.the program.
( 3 f. The ·House bill .provides that the Oh~irinan of the-'·

22

National Endowment for the Arts and ·.the Chairman of tile
National :Endowment' .for ~;:the; Humanities·' shall ·.:establish·
the program· with'.· the·· advice. of the National :Council on the
Arts
Council on the Humanities.· The Sen..:;
. and the· National
.

:q,te amendment. provides

llli'a1~

the· Chairman of the .~a:tional

~n1dowment for iJJhe Arts; shall.. establiisih
··!the. program
with
.
.
1

the wdvice :of the National Oouncil on .the Arts.

.

(4) The I-Iouse bill pro~des that contracts: and grants

22

.may be made with private nonprofit organizations to carry
out the program. The

~enate

amendment contains the same

provision, except that the Senate amendment does not use

th€Private"~ ~.
( 5) In discussing the purposes· of such grants and .:con~r~_cts,

the Senqte am~ndment provides that the grants and

23

I
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contracts may be made to stimulate greater collaboration and
cooperatiop. among cultural organizations and institutions.
The House bill contains. the same provision, except that the

House bill does not use the term "collaboration".
(6) Both_ :the· House biil and the Senate amendment

23

amatching funds provision ..The Senate amendment,

. contain
,·

.

'

however,· ,p~·ovides ~.that. the matching funds. provision may·

be

waived, with :.respect '.to not ·-more than '. 20 percent of
.

I

'

fonds· appropriated :in.' any fiscal year, ·if the Chairman of..
.

'

the National Endowment fo1: the Arts ~determines that high"

ly, meritorious proposals cpuld not be supported without such
i

·'

'

. a.' ;wa.iver. The waiver by the Chairman must be made with .
the advice, of the National Council on the Arts. The House
bill does not contain any ·similar provision.
(7) The Senate amendment provides that section 5 (i)

23

of the Act (relating to minimum wage and safe working
conditions requirements) and 'Section ·5 (j) of the Act (relat- ,
ing to Daviisc..Haoon Act requiremenlts) 1shall 1apply to the program. The !louse bill does not contain any similar provision.
(b) Authorization of apprnp1·iations

24

( 1) The authorization contained in the fl ouse bill is

24

made both to the National Endowment for the Arts and to
the National Endowment for the Humanities. The authoriza-

I'
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tion contained in the Senate amendment 1s made only to
the National Endowment for the Arts .
. (2) The .House bill provides that appropriated funds

24

may be transferred betweel! the two Endowments upon

~utual agreement. The Senate ·amendment does not contain
~ny

similar provision •

. 8 Arts education program

25

The Senate amendment .contains a provision establish-

~g a progra~ to· pro.vi de. financial assistance to ·improve· the
qualiity and availability of arts· education. The Hous~ bill does
not contain any similar provision;

9 Bicentennial challenge grants

27

The Senate amendment c·ontain~ a :provisio~ establish~
ing a bicentennial challenge grant program designed t~· ( 1)
maintain .and strengthen,, democratic: processes through; the
I

•

,encouragement of citizen participati~n; i ..( 2 )" .de.velop innova•

;

I

itive insights regarding .the resolution of social, political,: an~·
economic p1:oblems;. and '..( q) ...develop new approaches fot ·
•(

•

I

'

'

citizen itivolvement in the ',democratic system. The House
_bill_ does not contain any similat._provision ..

.

·~

..
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10 Bicentennial plwtog1'aphy and film project
The Senate amendment contains 'a provision establishing a bicentennial photography and film project in order to
create a photographic and film portrait of the. people and
.communities of the .United States. The House bill does not
:contain any similar provision.
0
'

I'

31

. ··
I
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